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MONDAY, 21 OCTOBER, 1912
BY THE KING

A PROCLAMATION.
GHEORGHE, h 1
Whereas we aie happily at Peace with all Sovereigns, Powers and States

And whereas a State of War unhappily exists between His Impeuial Majesty The Sultan

of Turkey and then Majesties The Kings of Bulgaria, Greece, Montenegro and Servia, and

between their respective Subjects, and others mhabitmg within then Countries, Teriitories or
Dominions
And whereas We are on Tetms of Friendship and amicable intercourse with each of these

Poweis, and with then several Subjects, and others mhabiting within then
Teritoiies, or Dominions

Countries,

And wheieas great numbers of Our Loyal Subjects reside and car1y on Commerce, and

possess Property and Establishments, and enjoy various Rights and Privileges, within the

Dominions of each of the aforesaid Powers, protected by the Faith of Treaties between Us and
each of the aforesaid Poweis

And whereas We, being desirous of preserving to Our Subjects the Blessings of Peace,

which they now happily enjoy, are firmly purposed and determined to maintain a strict and
impartial Neutrality in the saul State of War unhappily existing between the aforesaid
Poweis
We, therefore, have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to issue

this Our Royal Proclamation

And We do hereby strictly charge and command all Ow loving Subjects to govern

themselves accordingly, and to observe a strict neutrality in and durmg the aforesaid War,

and to abstain from violatmg o1 contiavening either the Laws and Statutes of the Realm m

this behalt, or the Laws of Nations imielation thereto, as they will answer to the contraryat

their peril
And whereas in and by a ceitain Statute made and passed im a Session of Parhament

holden in the 33rd and 84th year of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victovia, mtituled

“ An Act to Regulate the conduct ot He: Majesty’s Subjects during the existence of Hostilities
between Foreign States with which Her Majesty 1s at Peace,” if 1s, among other things,
declared and enacted as follows
“This Act shall extend to all the Dommions of Hei Majesty, meluding the adjacent

territorial Waters

Lo
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* IMegal Enlistment.
“Tt any Person, without the Licence of Her Majesty, being a Buiitish Subject, within or

without He: Majesty’s Dominions, accepts 01 agrees to accept any Commission or Engagement
mm the Mihtary or Naval Service of any Foreign State at War with any Foreign State

at Peace with Her Majesty, and in this Act referred to asa tnendly State, or whether a

British Subject or not, within Her Majesty’s Dominions, mduces any other Person to accept
or agree to accept any Commission or Engagement im the Military or Naval Service of any
such Foreign State as atoresaid,—

“He shall be guilty of an Offence agamst this Act, and shall be pumshable by Fine

and Imprisonment, o1 either of such punishinents, at the discretion of the Cout

betoie which the Oftender 1s convicted, and Imprisonment, 1f awarded, may be
either with o1 without Hard Labour

“Tf any Person without the Licence of Her Majesty, being a British Subject, quits or

goes on board any Slup with a view of quitting Her Majesty’, Dominions, with intent to
accept any Commission o1 Engagement in the Military 0: Naval Service of any Foreign State
at Wai with a friendly State, o1, whether a British Subject o1 not, withm Her Mayjesty’s

Dominions, induces any other Person to quit or to go on boaid any Ship with a view ot
quitting Hei Majest;)’s Dominions with the hke mtent,—
“ He shall be guilty of an Offence against this Act, and shall be punishable by Fine

and Impiisonment, or either of such punishments, at the discretion of the Comt

before which the Offender is convicted, and Jmpilsonment, if awarded, may be

either with o1 without Hard Labour
“Tf any Person mduces any other Person to quit Her Mayesty’s Dominions o1 to
embark on any Ship withm Hei Majesty’s Dominions under a Misiepresentation or false
Representation of the Service in which such Person 1s tobe engaged, with the tent or im
oider that such Person may acceptor agree to accept any Commuissiun or Engagement in
the Ahhtary o:1 Naval Service of any Foreign State at Wai with a friendly State,—
‘ He shall be guilty of an Otfence agamst this Act, and shall be punishable by Fine

and Tinprisonment, or either of such punishments, at the discretion of the Court
before which the Offender is convicted, and Imprisonment, if awarded, may be
with or without Hard Laboui
Tf the Master or Owner of any Ship, without the Lacence of Her Majesty, knowmely
either takes on boaid, o: engages to take on board, o1 has on boan!l such Slyp withm Hei
Majesty's Dominions any otf the following Peisons, in this Act iecteried to as legally enlisted
Pesons, that 1s to say,—“(1) Any pervon who, bemg a British Subject within o: without the Dominions
ot Her Majesty, has without the Licence otf Her Alajesty, accepted or agieect
to accept any Comnussion or Engagement in the Mhbtary o1 Naval Service
of anv Foreign State at War with an: friendly Scate
(2)

Any Person, being a British Subject, who, without the Lrcence of Her

* (3)

Any Person who has been mduced to embaik under a Misiepresentation or

Majesty, 1s about to qmt Her Majesty’s Domimuions with tent to accept any
Commission or Engagement m the Military o. Naval Service of any Foreign
State at War with a triendlv State

false Representation ut the service in which such Peison is to be engaged,

with the intent or m order that such Persun may accept or agree to accept
any Commission o1 Engagement mm the Mihtary o1 Naval Nervice of any
Foreign State at War with a friendly State
“Such Mester o1 Owner shall be guilty of an Offence agamst this Act, and the following
Consequences shall ensue , that 1s to say,—

“(1)

The Offender shall be punishable by Fime and Tiipiisonment, o1 e1ther of such
puntshments at the Discretion of the Comt betore wlioch the Offender 1s

convicted , and Impiisonment, if awaidedl, may he either with oi without

‘(2)

Hard Labom

and

Such Ship shall be detained until the Tiial and Conviction o1 Acquittal of the
Master o Ownei, and until all Penalties inflicted on the Master or Owner

have been paid, o1 the Master 01 Owner has given Security for the Payment
of such Penalties to the Satisfaction ot Two Justices of the Peace, or other

Magistrate or Magistrates having the Authority ot Two Justices of the Peace:

(3)

and

All illegally enhsted Persons shall immediately on the Discovery of the Offence
be taken on Shore, and shall not be allowed to ictun to the Ship
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~ Hitegal Shipbuilding and INegal Expeditions

“Tf any person withm He: Majesty's Donanions, without the Licence of Her “lajesty,

eoes anv of the followmg Acts, that 1s to say,—

“(1}

Builds o: agiees to build, o1 causes to be built any Ship with mtent or

knowledge, 01 having reasonable cause to beheve that the same shall o1 will

be emploved in the Mihtary 01 Naval Service of any Foreign State at War

© (2)

(3)
(4)

with any fmendly State ot
Issues ot delivers any Commission for any Ship with imtent or knowledge,

or havimg reasonable cause to beheve that the same shall 01 will be employed
m the Mihtary or Naval Service of any Foreign State at War with any
fmendly State

or

;

Equips any Ship with mtent o: knowledge, o: havimg ieasouable cause to
believe that the same shalt o:1 will be emploved m the Mihtary or Naval
Service ofany Foreign State at War with any fiendly State o)
Despatches, or causes o1 allows to be despatched, any Ship with mtent or
know ledge, or havmg ieasonable cause to beheve that the same shall or will be
employed in the Mihtary o1 Naval Service of any Foreign State at Wai with
any tiiendly State

“Such Peison shall be deemed to have committed an Offence agamst this Act, and the

futlowme Consequences shall ensue
‘ (1)

“(2,

The Offendei shall be punishable by Fine ard Tmprisonment, o1 either of

such punishments, at the discretion of the Comt before which the Offender is

convicted, and Impiisonment, 1f awarded, maybe either with on without Haid
Labour
The Ship im tespect of which any such Offence is cominitied, and her
Eqmpmeut, shall be forfeited to He: Majesty

«Provided that a Person building, causing to be built, or equipping a Slup m any of the

c:ses aforesnd im pursuance of a contiact made before the commencement of such Wai as

-toiesaid shall not be hable to any of the Penalties umposed bv this Section in respect of such
building o1 eqrupping it he satisfies the conditions following, (that 1s to sav ),--

Majesty

“(1)

Jt forthwith upon a Proclamation of Nentiality bemg issued by Her

“(2)

If he gives such secuity, and takes and permits to be taken such other
measuies, if any, as the Secretary of State mav piesciibe for ensuimeg that

he gives Notice to the Secietaty of State that he 1s so building, causing to be
built, o1 equippmg such Ship, and furnishes such Paitiulars of the Contract
and of any matteis ielating to, 01 done, 01 to be done under the Contact as
mav he 1equied by the Secretary of State

such Ship shall not be despatched, delivered, o1 1emoved without the Licence

of He: Majesty until the termmation of such Wai as aforesaid

“Where any ship 1s built by order of op on behalf ot any Foreign State when at Wa with
a tiendly State, oi 1s delivered to or to the ode: of such Foreign State, oi any person who to

the Knowledge of the Peison building 1s an Agent of such Foreign State, o1 18 paid for by such
Foreign State or such Agent, and is employed in the Miltary or Naval Seivice of such

Foreign State, such Ship shall, until the contiary 1s proved, he deemed to have been built with

a view to being so employed, and the Burden shall he on the Builder of sach Slip of proving

that he did not knowthat the Ship was mtended to be so employed m the Miltary or Naval
Service of such Foreign State

“Tf any Person withm the Domimons of He: Majesty, and without the Lacence of Her

Majesty,—

«By adding to the numbei of the Guns, o1 by changing those on boaid fo. other Guns, or
by the addition of any Equipment for Wai, mcieases 01 augments, or procures to be

mereased or augmented, or 18 knowmgly concerned m mcreasing or augmenting the wanlike
Force of any Ship whichat the tame of her bemg within the Domimons ot Her Majesty was a

Ship m the Military o1 Naval Service of any Foreign State at War with any fuendly State,—

“Such Person shall be ¢uilty of an Offence against this Act, and shall be pumshable

by Fine and Impnsonment, 01 either of such punishments, at the Discietion

ot the Comt betore which the Offender 1s convicted, and Imprisonment, if
awaided, may be e.the: with o1 without Haid Labouw

“Tf any Person within the hmits of Her Majesty’s Dominions, and without the Licence of

Her Majesty,—
“Prepares or fits out any Naval o: Mihtary Hapedation to piocecd agamst the Domimions
of any friendly State, the folowmg Consequences shall ensue
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Every Person engaged in such preparation or fittmg out, or assisting therem,

or. employed in any capacity m such Expedition, shall be guilty ot an Oftence
against this Act, and shall be punishable by Fime and [mprisonment, or erthe:

of such pumphments, at the discretion of the Cowt before which the Offender

1s convicted, and Imprisonment, 4 awarded, may be either with or without

‘ (2)
“Any

Hard Labour
All Ships, and then Hqupments, and all Aims and Munitions of Wa, used

m or forming pait of such Expedition, shall be foifeited to Her Majesty

person who aids, abets, counsels, or procures the Commission of any Offems

against this Act shall be hable to be tried and punished as a principal Oftender ”

And whereas bv the said Act 1t is further provided that Ships built, commissioned,
equipped o1 despatched in contravention of the said Act, may be cond ned and forfeited by
Judgment of the Court of Admiralty, and that if the Secretary of State or Chief Executive
Authority 1s satisfied that there 1» a reasonable and probable cause for believing that a Ship
withm Ow _Domnmons has been 01 1s bemg bmlt, co nmussioned, or equipped, contrary to the
said Act, and 1s about to be taken beyond the limits of such Domunons, or that a Ship 1s about
to be despatched contrary to the Act, such Secretary of State or Chiet Executive Authority

shall have power to issue a wairant authorizing ihe seimure and search ot such Ship and her

detention until she has been either condemned ot released by Process of Law And whereas
certain powers of seizure and detention are conferred by the said Act on certain Loca!
Authorities ,
Now, in order that none ot Our Subjects may unwarily render themselves hable to the
Penalties imposed by the said Statute, We do hereby strictly command that no Person or
Persons whatsoever do commit any Act, Matter, or Thmgs whatsoever contrary to the
Provisions of the said ttatute, upon pain of the several Penalties by the said Statute umposed
and of Our high Displeasure
And We do hereby further watn and admonish all Our loving Subjects, andall Persons
whatseever entitled to Our Protection, to observe towards each of the aforesaid Powers, their

Subjects, and Teriitomes, and towards all Belligerents whatsoever with whom Weare at
Peace, the Duties of Neutrality, and to respect, m all and each of them, the Exercise of
Belhgerent Rights

Anda We hereby further warn all Our loving Subjects, and all Persons whatsoever

entitled to Our Protection, that if any of them shall presume, in contempt of this Our Royal
Proclamation, to do any acts m derogation of their Duty as Subjects ot a Neutral Power m a

Wat between other Powers, 01 1n violation or contravention of the Law of Nations in that

behalf, all Persons so oftendimg wil rightfully meur and be justly hable to the Penalties
denounced by such Law

And We do hereby give Notice that all Our Subjects and Persons entitled to Our

Protection who may misconduct themselves m the Premnses will do so at their peril, and of their
own wrong, and that they will m no wise obtain any Protection trom Us agaist snch
Penalties as aforesaid

Given at Our Court at Buckingham Palace, this Twenty-fir~t day of October, m the

year of Ow Lord One thousand nine hundred and twelve, and in the Thnd year
ot Our reign
GOD save int KING

The Right Honourable Si
Admuiralty* —
My Lords,

Edward Grey to the

Lords Commissioners otf the
Forewn Office
October 18, 1912

His Majesty bemg fully determined to observe the duties of neutralty during the existing
state of wai between ‘Turkey and Bulgaria, between Turkey and Greece, between Turkey an}

Montenegro and between Turkey and Servia, bemg, moreover, resolved to prevent, as tar as

possible, the use of His Majesty’s harbours, ports, and coasts, and the waters within His

Majesty’s territorial jurisdiction, in aid of the warlike purposes of either belligerent, has

commanded me to communicate to your Loidships, for your gwdance, the following Rules,
which are to be treated and enforced as His Majesty’s orders and directions —
Rule 1
During the contmuance of the present state of wat, all ships of war ot ether
belligerent are prohibited hom making use of any port or roadstead in the United Kinedom,
the Isle ot Man, o: the Channel Islands, 0: m any of His Majesty’s Colontes o1 toreiun
ossess.ons or dependencies, 0: of any waters subject to the teriitonal jurisdiction of the

dritish Crown, as a station or place of resort for any warhke purpcse, o1 for the purpose of
* Sima: letters to the Lieasury, Home Offic e, Colonial Office, Wat Othce, India Ofhce, Sesttish Offic, and
3oard of Tradc
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obtaming any facilities tor warhke equipment, and no ship of war of either belhgerent shall
hereafter be pernutted to leave any such port, roadstead, or waters from which any vessel of

the other belligerent (whethe: the same shall be a shop of war or a merchant ship) shall have
previously departed until afte: the expnation of at least twenty-four hours from the departure

ol such last-mentioned vessel beyond the te11itorial jurisdiction of His Majesty
Rule 2

If there is now im any suchport, :oadstead, or waters subject to the teiiitortal

yuischetion of the Biitish Crown any ship of wai of either belligerent, such ship of wai shal

leave such poit, roadstead, o1 waters within such time vot less than twenty-fom hours
a3 shall be 1easonable, havmg 1egard to all the cneumstances and the condition of such

ship as to repairs, provisions, 01 things necessary tor the subsistence of her aew, and 1 after
the date hereof any slup of wai of either belhgerent shall enter any such port, 1oadstead or
wateis, subject to the terr:toiial yursdiction of the British Crown, such ship shall depait anc
put to sea withm twenty-four hom atter her entrance ito any such port, roadsteal, or

waters, except in case of stress of weather, or of hei 1eqmrmeg piovisions o} things necessary

tor the subsistence of hei ctew, 01 1epans, in either of which cases the authorities of the
port, or of the nearest pot (as the case may be), shall requie hei to put to sea as soon as

possible after the expnation of such peiio! ot twentv-tow hours, without permitting her to

takeimsupphes beyond what may be necessary tor her immediate use, and no such vessel which

may have been allowed to 1emamwithin Biitish waters for the purpose of repair shall continue

in any such port, 1oadstead, or waters, for a longer period than twenty-four hours after
hei necessary cepairs shall have been complete! Provided, nevertheless, that im all cases in
which there shall be any vessels (whether ships of wai o1 ineichant ships) of both the said
belligerent parties in the same poit, soadstead, 0) waters within the tersitonal juris hetion of
His Majesty, there shall be an imterval of not less than twenty-four houis between the
departure theretiom ot any such vessel (whether a slip uf war o: merchant ship) of the one
belhgerent, and the subsequent departure theret:om of any ship of war of the other belligerent,
and the time hereby Inaited for the departure ot such ships of war respectively shall always,
m case ot necessity, be extended so fai as may he 1eyuisite tor yiving effect to this proviso,
but no fuithe: ot othe wise
Rule 3. No ship of wat of either belheerent shall hereatte: be pexnntted, whiue in any
such port, 1oalstead, or wafers subject to the tetitorial juasdiction of His Majesty, to take

inanv supphes, except provisions and such othe: things as may be reqmsite for tho

subsistence of her crew and except so much coal only as may be sufiicient to cairy such vessel
to the nearest port ot her own country, o1 to some neaiei named neutral clestination, and
no coal shall again be supplied to any such ship of wai i the ~awe or any othe: port,
roadstead, or waters subject to the territorial yarisdiction of His Mayesty, without special
permsion, until after the expiration of three months from the time when such coal may
have beea last supphed to her with: British waters as atoresaid
Rule 4 Aimed ships of either belligerent are interdicted trom cartymg piizes made by
them ito the ports, harbours, roadsteads, or waters of the Cuited Kingdom, the Tsle of Man,
the Channel Islands, or anv ot His Majyesty’s Colonies o1 possessions abroad
The Governor or othe: chief authouity of each of His Aiajesty’s territories or possessions
bevondthe seas shell forthwith notify and pubhsh the above Rules
T have, &e,
E GREY.
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